
LEGENDARY fishiNG

spectacular northwest territories

Refreshing Northern waters, where it’s just you and the adventure.

Fly with First air and stay 
with us to receive preferred  
Outfitters rate.  
Reference: “Yellowknife Inn
fishing package” when calling.

1-800-661-3591
FIRSTAIR.CA

1-800-661-0580
YellowknIFeInn.Com

Yellowknife Inn

Your trip includes: extraordinary 
lake trout & arctic grayling fishing, 
unforgettable shore lunches and 
outstanding service.

1-867-920-4654
peTeRSonSpoInTlAke.Com

Peterson’s Point 
Lake Lodge

2,995$ Per person, plus GsT.  
All-inclusive from 
Yellowknife.

$

American plan fly-in MONSTER 
PIKE fishing at Trout Rock Lodge on 
Great Slave Lake. Licensed lounge, 
wireless internet and hot tub.

1-867-873-4334
enoDAH.Com

Trout Rock Lodge
- Great Slave Lake

595 Per person.  
Double occupancy.

‘New Water’ for fly fisherman.  
30 years of hospitality and fishing 
experience. We’re catching on! 

1-867-873-5330
wATTAlAke.Com

Watta Lake  
Lodge

1,699$ Per person.  
Double occupancy.
3-5-7 day packages.

Simply the best little lodge north  
of 60! Only a 15 minute floatplane  
ride north east of Yellowknife, 
Northwest Territories.

1-970-372-1472  /  1-403-668-9936
YellowDogloDge.CA

Yellow Dog  
Lodge, Inc.

2,108$ 5 nights Dbl occupancy
children under 14 are half fare, 
children under 5 are free.

plummer’s arctic lodges rated the #1 Fishing destination in north america. try great 
Bear lake or great slave lake For largest lake trout and arctic grayling in the world and northern pike action 
only Found in the north. For more inFormation Fish@plummerslodges.com

the ultimate fishing adventure.

your seriously northern adventure
begins with us.

FROM $159 ONE-WAY
Edmonton to Yellowknife.

$878 RETURN
Edmonton to Norman Wells.

Plus taxes. some conditions apply. canadiannorth.com
1-800-661-1505

Purchase by March 26 for travel anytime. Promo code NWT11

kasBa lake lodge trophy lake trout, northern pike, arctic grayling. Fly direct to our private airstrip 
From winnipeg, mB. enjoy gourmet meals, Full service private caBins, and guided Fishing.  BaBe winkelman says, “great Fishing , 
in Fact,  aFter our arms got tired aFter all those pike, we switched to kasBa Famous lake trout. trip oF a liFe time, almost every 
cast guarantees and Bite. For more inFormation visit kasBa.com or call 1-800-663-8641

triple your victory.


